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STRIKERS ATTACK POLICE.

A Lively JJlBht In Which tho ltloteM Aro
Severely I'miMicd,

CLKVKI.AND. July 1. For nrarly (i month
the 6trlko iittho worksof tho Drown Hoist-
ing mill Convoying company lias con-
tinued wltlv frequent though individual
uttnclcH by Strikers uiion workmen who
hnd taken their places. At 5 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon 170 employes of tho
Brown company were marched from the
works under tho escort of eighty pollc-me- n

to the car tracks on St. Clair ntnet.
A crowd of 2,000 men, women and boys
gathered and began hooting and hissing.
Two motor cars camo along and wcro sig-
nalled to stop, but tho strikers yelled "Go
ahead, don't stop," and tho motormen in-

creased their speed and whizzed by.
Tho police then marched tho men In

their chargo a block further away to a
corner and halted for another car, tho
roaring crowd following. oino ono In tho
crowd throw n big stono, which struck
Patrolman Keldcl nnd cut his head open.
Deputy Chief of 1'ollco McMahon then gave
n prearranged signal, and tho crowd was
given a tcrriblo lesson. Forty policemen
swung out Into lino anil tho other forty
closed in around tho men they wero pro-
tecting. Tho first forty, under command
of Captain English and Lieutenant Dunn,
charged tho crowd with riot clubs, and
they hit to break heads. Two rushes up
tho street sent tho crowd In that direction
flying and left a dozen men lying on the

nveinont with bleeding heads.
Then tho police charged twlco In tho

opposlto direction, nnd then down a side
street, using their clubs viciously. They
scattered tho crowd effectually, and ar-
rested four of tho ringleaders, after split-
ting tho scalp of ono of thorn. In tho mean-
time tho police guarding tho workmen
stopped a car almost by force and sent
their charges away. No ono was danger-
ously hurt by tho clubbing, so far as can
1)0 ascertained, but there aro scores of
broken heads. Further serious trouble is
feared.

JAY GOULD S ALLEGED "WIDOW"

Taking KvMi'iicc in the. t'nso nf Surah
.Vim Aligrll.

Pa., July 1. Commis-
sioners John E. Kelly and M. Smith, of
tho supreme court of New York, heard tho
testimony of the llov. Nathan Lelghton
nnd his daughter hero yesterday in tho
Sarah Ann Angell, case in which she sues
for her dower right In tho Gould millions.
Tho plaintiff claims that Her. Lelghton was
tho minister who performed the marriage
ceremony which made her and Jay Gould
man and wife, when Jay Gould was a
young struggling surroyor. Mr. Lelghton
Is now K years of age and his daughter is
In feeble healthand blind. This is tho cause
of tho CMinmission coming hero to hear
tho case The utmo.-- t precaution was
taken keep tho proceedings quiet. It Is
known however, that Iter. Lelghton
made no nflldarlt before a local justice
nt n hu h he teitilled to tho perform-
ing f t hi' ceremony, In which tho groom
Is in 'I as Jason Gould. Ho nlsogavoa
de:i i'i urn of tho parties.

Mv mntlior, my wife and myself uso
('lininlK'rhiiii'g Cough Itemed, whenever
troubled with a cough or cold. It is tho
nieilii iui-o- our home. I do not know how
we could do without It. Wo feel that it is
an iii(hs ensllile article. Tho peoplo in tills
vicinity too are beginning to learn of tho
merits of this excellent medicine. I nover
los.o an opportunity to testify to its vnluo for
it hai Jived many a doctor's hill in my
family W. S. Musscr, proprietor of tho
Musser House, Wlllhcim, I'a." Tills rem-

edy is famous for its cures of bad colds. Try
it and you too will recommend it to your
friends. For sale, by Griilder llros.. Druggists.

H W i: GONE TO PHILADELPHIA
TO PfKCHASE A . . . .

Complete Dental Outfit
l'Olf

CROWN AND
BRIDGE WORK.

Will be absent uliout 10 days, but my ofllco
is open at regular hours in charge of au
attendant.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Take- the Iron stairway on Oakfctrect.

Oulco Hours : 8 a. m. to 8 p. ni.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Kow In operation for thopriiig

housu cleaning.

Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty,
Feathers and Mattresses Renovated.

Price I.i'-t-: Henovntlnir carpets, llruwu'li niul
Ingrain, .le per ynui. Heavier grades, 4upcr
yard. Feathers cJeuntHl, Ki per fh. .Mattreaten

eanritand uplioLtored, hair, SI; cotton, fsl;
cheaper grades, 82.

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

t Adies, STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

inrrs Mreet and Apple alley, Shenandoah.

E. B. FOLEY,
GROCER,

Has Moved to
ii 27 West Centre St.

,t- -

COMING
To MAHANOY CITY, Pn.

Office: HOTEL KAIER,
FOR IS DAYS

I JULY 6,

at & a. rvi.

DR. P. II. BROWN, Chiropodist.
Jlnlnrficfl Jinnions msnlcsinnlU The

Corns or Jlunions tlon't return
Corn, llunloni, Incrowlnw Too Kails, Kn

larcd Too JotnN.Chilhftlii nndHwcaty Feet
curi'd by Dr llrown here In Shenandoah ten
years hk liave not tome linck, nnd the feet
are free from ache and pain. It end
the proofs. Clo nnd see the people. The
following home testimonials should convince
the most skeptical :

"We tnke pleasure In recommending Dr.
llrown to nil sufferer from corn, bunion,
lnKrowlii(;toeimlN,etc. lie tum permanently
eureil our feet without pain, blood or sore-n- e

IIW trentrnent N absolutely painless
nnd Ids curet stay cured."

I. M. Smith. Kroeer, 200 West Centre Street;
Isaac ltefowlch. clothier, 131 Kant Centre
Street; John Smith, Kroeernnd meat market,
119 West Centre Street ; Leon Kckcrt, meat
market, 30"! Pine Street, Mahanoy City.
Thomas S. Farrell, chief clerk 1. A: It. freight
oil.ec ; Levi ltefowlch, clothing, 10 South
Haiti Street ; Wm. and Mrs. Woomer, green
grocer, 121 Xorth Main Street; 1. J.

expressman, 221 Centre Street; Sirs.
Ellen D. Ferguson, Mfs Maggie Franey,
Shenandoah. Hon. II. M. Knlp, Congre-s-ma- n

; ltev. (Jeo. W. (Irovi, Pastor United
KvangeHcnl Church, Hhamokiti, la.; Mrs.
Mary Helnhold and M1s Minnie I). Kafcr.
IMne Street, nlio Mrs. Gertrude SllHmnn and
Mlns K. I). Dillon, Centre Street, Mahanoy
City, and hundreds of others.

Very highly recommended by several of
Shenandoah, Ah1aml, (ilrardvllle, Frnck
vllle, Mahnnoy Plane, Ciilberton, Delano
and Tamaqua's leading cltlens, both Indies
and gentlemen, whose feet Dr. llrown com
pletely eureu several years ago. jion. ji. m.

ulp,Congrcsman&hamokin; M. D.
of ltright llros., lumber, also proprietor of
Ashland Steam Laundry, Ashland; C. Serr,
merchant tailor nnd gents furnishing goods,
(ilranh ille ; Miss Barbara Wagner and Mls
Kllen J. Granger, (Jirardvllle ; Miss Annie
I. Iluck ami Mary ltuvell, Wnlnut Street,
Ashland; Miss Lizzie Price nnd Julia L.
ltarnard, Market Street,. Ashland; MNs
Amelia Sanner, Ilelle Haupt and Mrs. J. D.
Wagner, ; Miss llnunah Iteynolds,
Mahanoy Plane ; Mrs. Kllen Henry and
daughter, (iilberton; Mis Pauline Slicpp,
IMne Street, Miss Kllen F. Kulp, West limad
Street, and MNs AVeldy, Market
Street, Tamaqun, nnd severnl hundred
others.

Ofllco: Hotel Knier, Mahanoy City, I'a.,
from July Cth to 2Kt, lh ; hours, 8 n. in. to
8 j. m.. Sundays, 10 a. in. to 1 p. m.

Dr. Itroun returns U Philadelphia nfter
Mahanoy City visit, owing to home office en-
gagements he cannot visit Shenandoah.

COUPON. Shenandoah. COUPON.
vfc If yon nro n pnticnt of Ir. llrown'fi from
M Slifniiiidoali anil vicinity, present tills S

Coiltmn tit hU olllee nnd your trolley faro S
is paid ooin wnyH. io no iare.

POTTSVILLE LETTER.

l'dTTSVII.I.E, July 1.

Jmlgo Suviilgu litnril argument for n now
trial in the case of The Schuylkill Kloctric
Railway t'oinpany and ('. 1'. Kins, Trustee,
vs. T. II. C'oiinell ct. ill., which wns tried nt
tho last term of civil oourt. Tho jury
rendered a verdict that tho "T" mils should
he returned to tho Philadelphia Construction
Company nnd all other material to the rail-
way company.

Summons was filed in tho I'rothonotary's
ollico y with ejectment suit of Anthony
I'lynn vs. Thomas .7. lliggins, Ulen Mcllalo
mid Catlierino Monahan. heirs of Charles
HiKgins, deceased. Tlio property iu di.spu.to
is situated in Shenandoah.

Marriage licenses wero granted to William
Margolis and Ynszia Jlilukiawicutc, both of
Slienaudoali ; Charles 1 llicncmanu anil
Mattio llces, both of Slienaudoali; Andrew
Skuminand Victoria Kaiuajtis, both of Shen-
andoah; Titus Carver and Eva JI. llendrick-sou- ,

both of I'ottsville.
HEEDS lUXOI'.llEI).

From Treiistiror of Schuylkill county to
tho Commissioners of Schuylkill county, for
n lot in Mlnorsville, sold as tho property of
James Williams ; Commissioners of Schuyl-
kill county to Josiah Morgan, for lot in
Minersvllie, sold as tho property of JanieB
Williams; Catlierino Dutz, ct. al., to Melauch-to- n

1). Jones, premises in Minersvllie ; Jfph
Morgans to Mclauchton I). Jones, premises in
Miuersvillo ; Henry Minim to Oliver Minim,
for farm in liist llrunswlck township.

F. A. McClure, the enterprising managor of
Jjikeside, was iu town y making ar-

rangements for tho racos to ho held at that
lesort on July ttli. Two of tho prizes of-

fered for tho bicycle racos lire on exhibition
iu 1!. C. (heeii's window. Tho first is a
diamond ring nnd the second a watch chain
in tho shape of a bicycle, with a minature
lamp as a charm.

The Schuylkill Camera Club held an
outing Waldron's tally-h- o conveyed
them up tho Schuylkill vnlloy. There woro
about twenty in tho party and all woro
armed with cameras. These outiugs are
taken annually and aro tho source of much
enjoyment.

James McCool, Tax Collector of Mahanoy
Township, did business at tho Court House

James llagonhuch and Hubert Harrow,
Ksq., of Muhauoy City, greeted friends bore

I'urewell Turfy
At a farewell party held at his residence in

Turkey Ituu last night William I). Jenkins
was presented with a handsome smoking set
by his neighbors and friends, ilio presenta-
tion was followed by an impromptu program
of vocal ami instrumental music. Among
tho people present were Mr. and Mrs. John
Ilrittou, Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. (leorgo Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
ilowclls, Mrs. W. Taylor, Mrs. 1! Davis, Mrs.
(i. liouucr, Mrs. D. Ilowclls, Misses Nellie,
Italia and Annlo Ilrittou, Annlo Ilowclls,
Mary h. Doyle, Annio Thomas, Margaret A.
Davis, Hannah and Maggio Jenkins, Messrs.
William and Henry Howells, Thomas O.
Ilrittou, William II, Davis, William 11.

Thomas, It. Trey and II. If. Jfhikins, of
Turkey Itun ; Miss LIziio Itogors, of Shenaii'
doth ; Miix Lou Liniloninutli and Miss Kute
and Milton Kautner, of (lilberlou. Mr,
Jenkins left this morning for Philadelphia
and will locate there. His family will Join
hlw next week.

THE MEE MYSTERY.

I'lirllng tii tlie l'lilliulclplihi l'ollee foul
Tiny Indicated.

l'iin..VDi.t.fjft. July 1 The mystery sur-
rounding the strange death of Henry Mce, of
Mahanoy City, remains unsolved, and though
three detectives havo been at work on the
case from lato Monday night, tho rolho aro
as much in tho dark ns to how Mce received
the Injuries which caused hisdeath as when
the case was first reported.

Some Information has been given upon his
habits, and his body has been identified by
Miss Xelllo Gorman, 11)17 1'arrlsh street,
who formerly lived In Mahanoy City, and
who had arranged to meet Mco on Saturday
night, but beyond theso points thero is noth-
ing to show where he spent the tlmo between
Saturday night at 11 o'clock and Sunday
morning at the same hour.

It was first thought by tho hotel people and
by some of the polico that Meo had fallen
upon the street, or had been thrown from a
trolley car, hut theso theories havo been
almost entirely exploded by a thorough In-

vestigation, and murder is now considered
reasonable. Indeed, all tho peculiar circum
stances in tho case, tho polico think, bear out
the supposition that Meo was assaulted for
somo reason not known, and after having his
skull fractured wandered back to his room
at the hotel and lingered until ho died at the
Hamicmaun hospital.

A heavy rain fell early Sunday morning,
and tho polico arguo, had Meo been wander-
ing about the streets so drunk that lie would
bo apt to fall ho would havo certainly been
very damp when ho arrived at tho hotel.
This was not tho case, howover, and tho fact
that his clothing was dry leads them to o

that Mco was in a liouso when ho was
assaulted.

The detectives found tho telegrams which
passed between Mco and Miss Xelllo Oorman,
of I'arrish street, and these wero explained by
tho young lady to tho satisfaction of the
officers. When seen yesterday Miss Gorman
said: "I camo from Mahanoy City formerly
and while there knew Mr. Mce. Ho knew
that I came to tho city to work, and after
his arrival hero on Saturday afternoon ho
sent mo a telegram, requesting mo to call at
tho hotel that evening. I went thero about
0 o'clock, having previously replied to his
messages; but when I inquired at the ollico I
was told that Mr. Mec was not thero I
waited in tho parlor until half-pa- 1) and
then went home without having seen him.
1 did not know of his death until I saw it in
the papers this morning."

Miss Gorman said that slio was not in-

timately acquainted with Meo, but that sho
knew him slightly while in Mahanoy City.
According to her statement, Meo is an Eng-
lishman, and has no relatives in this country.
Ho would work very hard for several weeks
and then when ho had some money collected
start off on a drunken spree, which would
last for several days.

A brewer who was registered at the lhng-ha-

yesterday, and who was acquainted with
Meo, went to tho Hahnemann hospital with
Miss Gorman yesterday morning, and identi
fied tho body. He told tho officers that last
week, while in Tainaqua, ho met Mee, who
said that ho had just completed a job and
received ?3o0 for it. He further said that he
intended coming to Philadelphia for tho pur-
pose of enjoying himself. On Saturday ho
received a message from Meo asking him to
meet tho accountant nt 0:30 a. in., but when
ho went to keep it Meo had not yet arrived
in tho city

How i3 your Liver ? A torpid Liver brings
in its train a host of evils. Dr. Hobbs Littlo
Liver Pills will euro it speedily. 10 cents a
vial. Sold by S. P. Kirlm, druggist.

The German Catholic Societies
Christ. Schmidt, of town, has returned

from Wilkesbarre, whero ho attended n
meeting of the executive committee of .the
German Catholic societies of Pennsylvania.
Tho sessions were principally dovotcd to tho
consideration of a lcport that has been going
the rounds of the stato that German Catho
lics are opposed to compulsory education and
that a petition was being prepared by thorn
praying tho noxt legislature to repeal the
compulsory education law. Tho members of
the executive committee of tliu, societies
havo in emphatic manner denied
such reports and wished the impres
sion to get abroad that German Cath
olics aro in favor of compulsory educa
tion. They say that German Catholics mako
it a condition that their children bo educated
iu early youth, and that they must go to a
public or parochial school from at least (I to 13
years of age. Tho Germans wcro tho pioneers
of compulsory education and havo always
been in favor of it.

ltucklen's Anitcii Sulvo.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. I'rico
a.) cents per box. t or salo bv A. Wasley.

Consigned to thu Paupers' I'letd.
Yesterday Adam Mort and John W. liecso,

two employes of tho Almshouse at Schuylkill
JIavon, went to St. Clair and took chargo ot
tho remains of tho man that wero found on
tho Pennsylvania railroad near St. Clair
station early yesterday morning. Tho victim
was evidently a Hungarian. Ten cents and
a brass check inscribed D. A S. Co. No. 27,

such as is used to identify men at some
collieries, was found on tho remains, hut
nothing else, other (ban tho clothing, to load
to identity. Tho remains wero clad
in four undershirts, a blue shirt, two
vests, two pairs of tronsors, two pairs of
drawers, a coat and a black derby hat. The
clothing was good. The remains havo been
tutored, iu tho cemetery at tho alnishouso
and tho officials of tho institution will mako
efforts to locate relatives or friends of the
victim.

Ask your grocer for tho "Itoyal Patent"
flour, and tako no other brand. It is tho best
Hour made,

3Ioro Storage llooiu.
A largo force of carpenters are engaged at

Mahanoy City colliery placing a new elevator
line and making eo.il pockets to bo used when
tho colliery s idle, lly this addition coal
can bo brought from other collieries, dumped
into the pockets and by tho elovator buckets
taken to the semper lino above, whero it will
be carried to tho pockets from which tho
teamsters load tlieir wagons. This is done so
that thoro will be no shortage whou Maha-
noy City colliery is idle.

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds and La
Grlppo when Laxative liromo Quinine will
euro you in oue day. Put up In tablets

for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 23 cents. For sale
by Kirlin's'Pharmacy.

No Strike.
A report gained circulation y that tho

employes at the Primrose colliery, Mahanoy
City, had struck, but inquiry at tho colliery
showed that theio was no foundation for tho
report.

When you want good roofing, plumllug,
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthlng done call
on E. F. Gallaghor 18 West Centro street.
Dealer in .

tf

PITHY POINTS.

Happening' Throughout f he Jteglou Chron-
icled for llnsty IVrusnl.

The School Hoard will elect teachers to-

night.
Drilling for water at tho Ashland borough

reservoirs has commenced.
Tho Tilt silk mill at I'ottsvlllo has shut

down for two weeks for repairs.
1 . J. Hrcen, of tho Jtialto hotel, this morn

ing swung a handsomo now plgn to tho brcezo.
Andrew Kuchiuski was nut under SlOO Imll

by Justlco Toomcy last night for boating his
wife.

Mrs. Outawitzcl was put under J3Q0 bnll
last night by J ustico Toomcy, charged with
being a common nuisance.

Tho Schaefler Estate Is erecting a new
boardwalk from tho school house, on West
Coal street, to tho top of Glover's hill.

Miss Lmma Hettinger, of Swatata, and
George M. Shaw, of Wllllamsport, were
married yesterday by 'Squiro John W.
Conrad at I'ottsvlllo,

Claude F. Lewlsand Miss Sarah I!. Hoover,
of I'ottsville, wero married In tho Trinity
Lpiseopal church at that place at flvo o clock
last evening.

A. H. liosengartcn, who spent tho past
several months at I'ottsville, his old
home, left at noon y for Cripple Crcok,
Colorado, tho sccno of his and his brothor,
Frank Uoscngarteii's, gold and silver opera-
tions.

Andrew Hartnian, of Hazleton, gnvo his
ten month old daughter a bottlo of beer. Tho
baby drank it all and Immediately becamo
unconscious and gastritis developed in a
violent form. Tho child's condition is
critical.

A Lehigh county man issued the usual
card saying ho would pay no debts contracted
by his wife, and she sent a card out siying
ho never had paid any and tho suit ho was
now wearing she had paid for from her own
earnings. Tho price, ?15, she said was a dead
loss.

PERSONALp
Meshnck Howard, of Mt. Carrnel, was a

town visitor
Miss Anna Deibster, of Girardvllle, Is

visiting frieuds In town.
Miss Sarah Morgan, of Steeltou, is visiting

Mrs. Kecse of North Jnrdin street.
Editor Albert Arnold, of the Glrardvillo

Gazette, was a town visitor last evening.
Dr. J. S. Callen and family leavo for Ocean

City for a two Weeks vacation.
Michael Schoider, the North Main street

confectioner, spent y in I'ottsvlllo on
business.

Misses Gertrudo and Lulu Briggs, who
wcro tho guests of tho Portz family, returned
to their homes iu lllooinsbtirg.

Hospital Operations.
Among tho operations reported from the

Miners' hospital at Fountain Springs aro the
following :

About two months ago Steve Sevcch, a
Polander, of town, tread upon a nail. A pieco
of tho gum boot which ho wore was driven
into his right foot and tho man suffered,
a great deal of pain. Ho was taken to the
hospital, as lock-ja- threatened to set in,
and yesterday tho foot was cut open and the
piece of boot taken out.

Mike Mejossky, another Polander, of town,
had an abscess cut out of his hand yesterday.

A decayed piece of bone was removed from
tho left foot of Patrick Welsh, of Lost
Creek, yesterday afternoon.

A difficult operation was performed upon
tho left hand of Daniel Snyder, of town,
yesterday afternoon, when a largo tumor was
cut out of that member.

Tho left arm of John Steak, of town, was
crushed so seriously between mine cars last
wock that it was necessary to havo tho arm
cut off below tho elbow. This operation was
performed Saturday.

Notice to Ltituulry Patrons,
In order to allow tho proprietor and em-

ployes tho privilego of enjoying tho glorious
Fourth, wo lequest all our patrons to have
their laundry in our possession not later than
Thursday evening, to enablo our driver to
deliver it on tho following day. Send your
laundry as soon as possible and avoid disap-
pointment.

Hexxessy & Ovxtek.
Spnnkcil mid Sent Home.

Tho Ccntralia School Hoard, which has not
been able to organize owing to a split on tho
election of a treasurer, woro before the court
at Hloonisburg yesterday, and wero advised
to go homo and settle tho difficulty as speedily
as possible, or tho court would appoint a now
Hoard. Tho limit of time granted was five
days. It is tho impression that tho Hoard
will get together, and that the teachers will
bo appointed within tho coming week.

If you want a fluo wedding cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

Disobeyed Orders and Met heath.
Fayette City, Pa., July l. Michael

Barbaras mid Louis Derlstl, together with
three or four other coal diggers, whoso
names nro yet unknown, contrary to or-
ders, ontored tho Washington ralno, be-
longing to Biggs & Flynu, to tako out
their tools. A torrlflo explosion of mlno
Bus occurred. Barbaras uiul Derlstl wcro
instantly killed. Tho fnto of their com-
panions Is not known, but they nro also
belioved to bo dead. Tho explosion caused
consldornblo damage to tho mlno. Owing;
to tho prosenco of gas tho interior cannot
now bo explored.

Is especially true ot Hood's rills, for nornedl
cine ever contained so great curative power In
so small space. They aro a whole medicine

chest, always ready, al-

ways efficient, always sat
isfactory; prevent a com jtj
ur level, emu uii liver ins,
slclt headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c.
Tho only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Shackamaxon Hotel
Arkansas Ave., below Heading depot, Atlantic
City, N.J.

BERNARD CONWAY,

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices,

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

That would render n Hucn collar
unfit to wear, can be instantly re-

moved from n "Celluloid" water-
proof collar with a wet cloth or
sponge. Every workingman who
cares to leok neat should wear the

gELLULOlO
iniLHLiriLU

collan Wears six times longer than
liucu. All genuine interlined col- -

lars and cuffs witu n "Celluloid"
surface bear this trade-mar- k. Re- - j

fuse imitations. !

If the furnisher docun't keep thorn, order of '
os direct. Collars 20c. each: Cuffs 4uc. pair, )
postpaid. State site and style. 1

TIIK CEX.I.Oln COMPANY, !

New York.

CADrtl I lC Is the Iiest cleanserr w m i w fur those goods.

JUNE OFFERINGS..
. Largest stock of trimmed bonnets and

hats, in all the latest summer styles, at the lowest prices. Trimmed
Sailor low and high crowns, 25c to $1.50. hats 50c up.

white and colored trimmed hats, 50c up.
Infant's lace caps, ioctoi.go; silk hats, 50c.
Infant's long coats, from $1.25 up.
Infant's slips and christening robes, 25c to S3. 50.

AJ. KELLY'S MILLINERY
26 South Main Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"17ANTKD. 2000 oiinrtK nf huckleberries
II every day for the entlro season; will pay

the hle;lic.t market prices. Apply nt Patterson
Hros., 20J West Oak street, Sliennniloali.

SALE. The hulMtnjrntt lie corner of OakT710U West streets. For further particulars
apply tol)r. C. JI. liordner, 31 Knst O.ik Street.

17WK SAI.K The cood will nnd fixtures, nnd
I) Itotel furniture complete, of the Wntson
House, To. 5 S. Jlnln street Apply to M. M.
Hurke, Att'y.

"IT7ANTKD. Active, reliable men to travel
1 and solicit orders forfrultntid orniimentnl

nursery stock. Permnlient employment nnd
Kood pav. lteferenco required. Address tho It,
(J. Clf ASK CO., South I'eiin Philadelphia.

SAWJ. Sd.om woith of first inurtKairoTjWIt bonds to be Issued by All Saints' Pro-
testant Kpiscopnl Church, of Shenandonh, Pn.
The bonds will bo in denominations of S5 nml
550, bearinir Intercut from July 1st, nt 5 per
tent, pernnnimi, pnynblo quarterly. Thero will
lie n privIIcRO of redemption within two years.
Subscription books now open. Ilonds for salo
nt Dr. C. JI. llorduer's, a I Kust Oak Street,
hhciinndoah, Pa.

1USS0T.VTI0.V OF PAItT.VHliaiUK Tho
1 1 partnership heretofore r ; under the
nnmuof Musscr .t lieddall. Win. II. Musser, of
Sheunndtuh, Schuylkill county, nnd I.eujntnln
1). Ilcddall, of Win. Penn. county of Schuylkill,
nnd stnte of Pennsylvania, has this day been
disolvcil by niutiinl consent. All pnrtles having
claims iiKiilust snid linn, nnd all parties owlni?
said firm sluill present tho snino to Wm. II.
Musser for settlement. Mr. Musser continues
the business nt the old stand.

It. I). IlEWiALi., Wm. Penn.
Wm. II. Mcs'-r.n- , Micnandonh.

June Hth, 1M.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tlio Shenandoah Dental Kooms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artltlcal teoth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Clown
and llridgn work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting wheu plates are
ordered. Wo aro the only users of vitallzod
air for tho palnloss extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(TittiWn'a Block)

East Centro Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. ui. to 8 p, m.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

MONEY TO LOAN
--OX EASY THUMB.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
iiOS S. J 3 ret In St.

ilros.

bo

f -- t'3.W(j

IF YOU WANT THE BES'l

Leghorn
Children's

1

nnd can't get It, then como to us for
It. Wo carry the best of , . . , )

Groceries, Butter and Egv
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wngon awaits your order. Gool
delivered promptly,

flUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street

Evan J. Daviesj

LIVERY AND

Undertaki
13 N. Jardin Stree

SPRING and
SUMMER SUJ

ALL'SHADES AND WEIGHTS

ALL PRICES.

Made to fit by ex-
perienced tailors. Look
one of our customers
over and consider his
make-up- .

PORTZ & BRO.,
4 lM. Main

Bicycle Races,
Foot Races,

Dancing and

Fireworks
LAKESIDE,

JULY FOURTH.
Grand Carnival of High-clas- s Sports

commencing at 2.30 p. in.

No Fakes. No Rowdyism. Noth-
ing to ofFencl the most fastidious,

Two prcat events. One mile nnd five mile han-
dicap bicycle nveca for prizes that have attracted
tlio fastest bicyclists in the State. Sanctioned
by Ii, A. W.

Several one hundred yard dashes will he run
hy notable sprinter.

.Tone-- ' Orel. ewtm will furnish dance music in
the pavillion. llrans hand at the races. J.lcgant
accommodations for all. JJicyclcH checked.

F. A, JIcCLrUK, Manager,

GRAND
ANNUAL PICNIC !

Under the auspices of

COLUMBIA HOSE
S. F. E. Co., No. 1, ot Shenandoah.

July 4th, 1896.
At Columbia Park,

Music will be furnished by tho fnn,
orchefetro of ten pieces.
the finest in tlio r.jvtl IE!
the amusement much ey

SPECIAL, Ai
U for

One of tho special nttt .j day!
be a bicycle race, a valuable. to tho winl

Assist the fire laddies by purchasing a t
and havo a good day out.

A rock drilling contest will t
place at 1 o'clock In the afternoon. A
good prize to the winner.

Admission to Dancing: Pavillion, 35 cts.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, Jie. Agent for Reading

urcwiug .-b jieer aim oner.

11$ and 11Q S. Main St

RUSSIAN CORN CURE!
Is known as the best In tho world. Tills
oan be obtained nt

POVINSKY'S DRUQ STORE,
28 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

NON.l'OISONOUS. SVltL C'l HE.


